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Based on a recently introduced analytical strategy [Hollingshead et al., J. Chem. Phys. 139,
161102 (2013)], we present a web applet that can quickly and semi-quantitatively estimate the equi-
librium radial distribution function and related thermodynamic properties of a fluid from knowledge
of its pair interaction. We present a detailed description of the applet’s features and intended work-
flow, followed by a description of how the applet can be used to illustrate two (of many possible)
concepts of interest for introductory statistical mechanics courses: the transition from ideal gas-like
behavior to correlated-liquid behavior with increasing density and the tradeoff between dominant
length scales with changing temperature in a system with ramp-shaped repulsions. The latter type
of interaction qualitatively captures distinctive thermodynamic properties of liquid water because
its energetic bias toward locally open structures mimics that of water’s hydrogen-bond network.
I. INTRODUCTION
Statistical mechanics provides quantitative links be-
tween a fluid’s interparticle interactions and its result-
ing equilibrium structure and thermodynamic proper-
ties. However, particularly for dense systems or systems
with complex interactions, it can be challenging to find
ways for students to explore these relationships within
the framework of a university course due to the pro-
hibitive amount of time, expertise (either computational
or experimental), and/or resources required to, e.g., nu-
merically solve the Ornstein-Zernike relation with an ap-
propriate closure,1,2 construct a molecular simulation to
extract relevant equilibrium data,3–5 or carry out rele-
vant measurements in a laboratory.6,7 As a result, for
students to become familiar with the relevant concepts,
additional tools are required that help them to overcome
these technical hurdles.
Here, we present a web-based applet that helps to
accomplish this through use of a new analytic inte-
gral equation-based method for equilibrium fluids in
three dimensions.8 The applet provides rapid and semi-
quantitative graphical predictions of structural and ther-
modynamic quantities from knowledge of the pair inter-
action and parameters that describe the thermodynamic
state (i.e., density and temperature). Apart from aware-
ness of a few practical constraints, detailed knowledge of
the internal calculations is not required to make produc-
tive use of the applet as a pedagogical tool or as an exper-
imental guide. Because of its efficiency and accessible lay-
out, students are empowered to interactively experiment
with a fluid’s pair potential or its thermodynamic state
and extract meaningful relationships and trends.9–13
II. INTERNAL CALCULATIONS
The applet accepts as inputs a pairwise potential ϕ(r)
as a function of interparticle separation r, the tempera-
ture T , and the number density ρ, and it approximately
calculates the corresponding unique radial distribution
function (RDF)14 as well as other related thermodynamic
quantities. The applet requires that the interactions be
isotropic, consisting of a hard core of diameter σ plus an
arbitrary short-ranged contribution εφ(r), where ε is a
characteristic energy scale, that decays to zero by r = 2σ,
ϕ(r)
ε
=


∞ r < σ,
φ(r) σ ≤ r ≤ 2σ,
0 r > 2σ.
(1)
By choosing different functions for φ(r), this generic
form encompasses many different types of effective model
interactions routinely used to describe the thermody-
namics and structure of complex fluids.8 Two possible
choices–a bare hard-sphere potential, for which φ(r) = 0,
that models excluded-volume interactions in fluids and
a repulsive ramp potential, for which φ(r) = 2 − r/σ,
that qualitatively captures some distinctive properties
of liquid water–are discussed explicitly in this article.
Other possible model interactions include, but are not
limited to, Yukawa potentials that model screened elec-
trostatic interactions in colloidal suspensions and dusty
plasmas7,15,16 and the Asakura-Oosawa potential17,18
that models polymer-mediated depletion interactions be-
tween suspended colloids.
A. Radial Distribution Function
To enable the desired predictions,8 the applet first de-
composes the continuous potential interaction into a “ter-
raced” representation ofM = 100 equally-spaced discrete
steps, each with an outer range
λi
σ
= 1 +
i
M
(2)
and a constant energy
ϕi
ε
= (λi − λi−1)
−1
∫ λi
λi−1
φ(r) dr. (3)
2The integration in Eq. (3), and other integrations for the
applet are carried out via the trapezoidal rule.
A terraced potential yields a jagged or “sawtoothed”
RDF, gST (r), which is computed via an extension
8
of the simple exponential first-order mean spherical
approximation.19 Then, to arrive at a continuous RDF
prediction that corresponds to the original continuous po-
tential, the “teeth” are smoothed by computing a series
of linear corrections to gST(r) such that adjacent pieces
of the smoothed RDF, g(r), have equal values at each
intersection, i.e. g(λ−
i
) = g(λ+
i
), where the superscripts
− or + indicate limiting values approaching each λi from
the left or right, respectively. (See Ref. 8 for details).
B. Thermodynamic Properties
The applet calculates several thermodynamic proper-
ties that are directly accessible via the pair potential and
the RDF. The internal energy per particle u is1
u =
3kBT
2
+ 2piρ
∫
∞
0
ϕ(r) g(r)r2 dr, (4)
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is temperature,
ρ = N/V , N is total number of particles, and V is vol-
ume. The compressibility factor Z is20
Z =
βP
ρ
= 1 +
2piρ
3
M∑
i=0
λi
3
[
gST(λ
+
i
)− gST(λ
−
i
)
]
, (5)
where β = (kBT )
−1, P is the pressure, and λi is given by
Eq. (2). Note that the excess Helmholtz free energy of the
fluid (and other properties of interest through standard
thermodynamics relations) can subsequently be obtained
from knowledge of the density and temperature depen-
dence of Z, i.e., the equation of state.1 The two-body
contribution to molar excess entropy s(2) is also directly
computable from the RDF,21–23
s(2)
kB
= −2piρ
∫
∞
0
[g(r) ln g(r) − g(r) + 1] r2 dr. (6)
This last quantity–the entropy cost of pair correlations
(relative to a structure-free ideal gas)–is of interest be-
cause it is known to correlate with dynamic properties
(e.g., self diffusivity) in a wide class of fluid systems.21–26.
III. USING THE APPLET
The applet is written in Java using the Swing library,27
which ensures portability across different operating sys-
tems and allows the applet to be embedded in a web page.
Graphs are created with the JFreeChart library28 to al-
low for easy visualization, manipulation, and analysis of
series data. A system–comprising the pair potential, the
thermodynamic state (kBT/ε and ρσ
3), and the calcu-
lation parameters–can be saved to a file on the user’s
FIG. 1. The system window in the applet for a selected ex-
ample. (a) Systems can be loaded from and saved to local
files; multiple system tabs can be present simultaneously and
compared. Each system can be named descriptively. (b) In-
put parameters include the dimensionless temperature kBT/ε,
the number density ρσ3 or packing fraction η = ρpiσ3/6, and
the upper range of the calculation, rmax/σ. (c) Each sys-
tem’s short-ranged contribution to the interaction potential
can be input as a series of [r/σ, φ(r)] points, or loaded from
a .csv file. (d) The terracing and RDF calculations are trig-
gered with buttons, and calculation progress is displayed by
the progress bar. (e) Both the continuous and terraced rep-
resentations (see text) of the interaction potential are plotted
for inspection.
computer and reloaded later within the applet. All nu-
merical data can also be exported as tab-separated value
(.tsv) text files.
A. System Information
Half of the interface is dedicated to receiving user in-
put and displaying information about individual systems
(see Fig. 1). This half of the interface features five sec-
tions: (a) controls for opening, closing, saving, or loading
systems; (b) user input parameters; (c) a tabular pair po-
tential; (d) buttons to trigger calculations; and (e) plots
of the specified potential and its terraced representation.
3a. Opening, closing, and naming systems. Each sys-
tem has a nickname which appears throughout the ap-
plet. The applet begins with a single empty system with
the default nickname “System 1.” The user can provide
a new name in the Nickname field, then press Set. When
multiple systems are open, the tabs at the top of the
panel can be used to switch between the systems.
Through the Systems menu, the user can create addi-
tional empty systems or close the currently focused sys-
tem tab. Through the Store/Load menu, the user can
store the current system in a local file or import a previ-
ously saved system.
b. Input parameters. The user must specify the sys-
tem’s dimensionless temperature kBT/ε, either the num-
ber density ρσ3 or packing fraction η = ρpiσ3/6, and the
range of the calculation, rmax/σ. Care should be taken
to ensure that oscillations in the RDF have decayed be-
fore rmax/σ. The theoretical approach that the applet
relies upon,8 similar to most theories of simple liquids,1
loses accuracy near a critical point or in systems with
very high density (e.g., ρσ3 >∼ 1) or very low temper-
ature (e.g., kBT/ε <∼ 0.05), with the details depending
on the chosen interaction. For most state points away
from the critical point of the fluid, the default choice of
rmax/σ = 10 is conservative. When either η or ρσ3 is
changed, the other field updates automatically.
c. Interparticle pair potential. The short-ranged ad-
dition to the pair potential φ(r) can be provided either
by editing a table within the applet or by loading the
data from an external .csv file. For simple pair poten-
tials constructed from line segments, like a ramp or Jagla
potential,29 it is sufficient to specify only the end points
of each segment. For more complex interactions, how-
ever, it is often more convenient to prepare the potential
in a separate file using, e.g., a spreadsheet editing pro-
gram, then press the Load button in the applet to import
the pair potential data.
d. Performing calculations. Once inputs have been
provided, the user may click either Terrace φ(r)/ε or
Calc RDF to view the terraced pair potential or begin cal-
culation of the radial distribution function, respectively.
The user may proceed directly from providing inputs to
calculating the RDF, but it is recommended that the
terraced potential be generated and inspected before be-
ginning the more intensive RDF calculations. The bar
to the right of these buttons depicts the progress of the
RDF calculation.
e. Plot of pair potentials. The continuous and ter-
raced pair potentials are presented graphically for easy
inspection. The continuous curve is updated in real-time
as the pair potential is edited; the terraced representa-
tion is added when either of the calculation buttons is
pressed. By default, the plot shows the full data sets; to
focus on a region of interest, the user can click and drag
a rectangle, or edit the values in the boxes along the
axes to specify an exact window. If desired, the chart
can be reproduced in a separate window by pressing the
Popout button. Many more charting options, built into
FIG. 2. The sawtoothed and smoothed radial distribution
functions for all systems currently calculated are available for
comparison. (a) Each curve can be toggled on or off to facili-
tate comparisons between specific systems. The radial distri-
bution functions are both (b) plotted graphically, for visual
inspection, and (c) available as data series, to precisely com-
pare specific values. The data series can also be exported as
a .tsv file.
the JFreeChart library, are available by right-clicking the
plot.
B. Comparing Structure and Thermodynamics
The second half of the applet interface allows the user
to view the calculated RDFs and compare them across
multiple systems. This half contains sections for (a) se-
lecting which systems and system data to compare; (b)
plots of the selected RDF predictions; and (c) tabulated
numerical data for the selected systems (see Fig. 2).
a. Selecting systems. Once a system’s RDF calcula-
tion is complete, the user can choose to inspect the re-
sulting gST(r) or g(r) data by selecting the appropriate
checkboxes. Multiple data series can be selected simul-
taneously so the user can compare different systems and
analyze, e.g., the impact of the smoothing algorithm or
the differences in RDF structure between two systems.
4b. Plot of radial distribution functions. The selected
radial distribution functions are presented graphically for
immediate comparison. This plot functions identically to
the pair potential plot described earlier.
c. Data tables. Numerical intermediate data are
available in tabular form for all of the active systems,
including continuous and terraced ϕ(r) representations,
and sawtoothed and smoothed RDFs. An additional ta-
ble, labeled Comparisons in the drop-down box, contains
all of the data series corresponding to the current state
of the RDF plot. Any data in these data tables can
be copied and pasted; or, the user can press the Export
button to save the selected table as a tab-separated value
(.tsv) file, which can then be manipulated with a text
editing or spreadsheet program.
The Thermodynamics tab, not pictured, contains a ta-
ble with the thermodynamic properties described in Sec-
tion II B—average configurational energy, average inter-
nal energy, compressibility factor, and two-body excess
entropy—calculated for each system. It also features tog-
glable data series and can be used in the same ways as
the RDF data tables described above.
IV. TEACHING EXAMPLES
This applet offers many pedagogical opportunities to
teachers and students of classical statistical mechanics.
Most simply, it can illustrate the effects of changing tem-
perature, density, or interactions on the fly, e.g. during a
lecture. The applet can also be used to prepare example
figures through the use of the plot saving functionality
available within the applet, or by exporting the calcu-
lated data and plotting in a preferred environment. Be-
cause of its ability to save and load states, an example
“initial state” could be prepared for further manipula-
tion during a lecture, or distributed as part of a home-
work assignment. Students are also able to experiment
freely by modifying the attractions or repulsions, chang-
ing the density or temperature, etc., to develop an in-
tuition for complex fluid phenomena, without needing a
simulation suite or more advanced statistical mechanics
coding knowledge.
Here we provide examples of how our applet might be
used to illustrate two fundamental ideas.
A. Emerging Coordination Shell Structure with
Density
The hard sphere (HS) fluid—whose particles have no
interaction other than a volume exclusion to prevent in-
terparticle overlap, e.g. φ(r) = 0 in Eq. (1)—is a canon-
ical reference model for the structure of dense liquid and
colloidal systems, and it is one of the simplest mod-
els of a non-ideal gas. Because the interaction poten-
tial is either infinite or zero, its structure is independent
of temperature (as are its energies and dynamics, apart
FIG. 3. The amount of structure increases with increasing
packing fraction in a hard sphere fluid; shown are packing
fractions η = 0.01 (red), where almost no correlations are
present beyond the hard core; η = 0.15 (blue); η = 0.30
(green); and η = 0.45 (orange), where correlations extend to
nearly six particle diameters and a large population of parti-
cles are in contact.
from a trivial scaling related to particle velocities).1 De-
spite their simplicity, hard sphere fluids (like atomic liq-
uids and particle suspensions) develop nontrivial struc-
ture (e.g., interparticle correlations) as density increases.
At η ≈ 0.494, the HS fluid experiences a purely entropy-
driven freezing transition to form an FCC crystal.1
In Fig. 3, we have used the applet to plot the radial dis-
tribution functions of HS fluid systems at η = 0.01, 0.15,
0.30, and 0.45. As the packing fraction is increased, sev-
eral trends can be readily observed: first, the range of
the correlation increases from slightly beyond r/σ = 1 to
nearly r/σ = 5 as coordination shells of nearest, next-
nearest neighbors (and so on) develop; second, the mag-
nitude of the first peak in the radial distribution func-
tion increases from g(r) ≈ 1 to g(r) ≈ 5, indicating that
particles are contacting one another with greater and
greater frequency; and third, the period of the oscilla-
tions (once they are present) shrinks as the coordination
shells become more condensed. These structural trends
with increasing density, also commonly seen in simple
liquids, result in an increased pressure and reduced ex-
cess entropy–both of which are readily verifiable in the
applet.
B. Temperature Effects in a Two-Length-Scale
Fluid
In liquids more complex than hard spheres, multiple
length scales can be present within the pair potential.
50 1 2 3
r/σ
-1
0
1
2
ϕ(
r)/
ε (a)
(b)
FIG. 4. The repulsive ramp potential (red solid curve) has
two length scales: the hard core diameter (a, blue circle), and
the outer edge of the ramp (b, green square). The former is
favored at high temperature, while the latter is favored at low
temperature.
For example, in a repulsive ramp system where
φ(r) = 2−
r
σ
, (7)
there are relevant length scales at r/σ = 1, at the edge of
the hard core, and at r/σ = 2, at the outer limit of the
interaction (see Fig. 4). For an interaction of this form,
one might expect that at high temperatures (kBT ≫ ε),
the energy associated with the finite repulsion outside
r = σ would be negligible relative to the thermal energy
of the system; therefore, the hard core length scale might
be most relevant (i.e, the system approaches hard-sphere-
like structure). Conversely, at low temperatures (kBT ≪
ε), contributions from the finite repulsion would be more
significant, leading the r = 2σ (more open, low density)
length scale to dominate.
The applet can be used to demonstrate this phe-
nomenon, by simulating the same ramp potential at a
series of different temperatures, kBT/ε = 0.2, 0.4, 0.6,
0.8, and 1.0 (see Fig. 5). At all of these temperatures,
clear strong peaks corresponding to the two length scales
in the pair potential are present at r/σ = 1 and r/σ = 2.
However, as the temperature decreases, so too does the
significance of the inner peak; below kBT/ε = 0.4, the
outer peak is taller.
These temperature-dependent trends are analogous to
those seen in network-forming fluids like liquid water,
where the hydrogen-bond network energetically favors
low-coordinated, open structures. Due to analogous
physics along isobars, at moderate pressures, such struc-
tures dominate in water, leading the fluid to exhibit neg-
ative thermal expansivity (expansion upon cooling) at
low temperature–a thermodynamic property also exhib-
ited by the ramp model.29–31 Similar features occur in
other network forming fluids like silica whose interactions
energetically favor locally open structures as well.
FIG. 5. Smoothed radial distribution functions of ramp sys-
tems (see Eq. (7)) plotted with the applet, where η = 0.2 and
kBT = 0.2 (red), 0.4 (blue), 0.6 (green), 0.8 (orange), and 1.0
(magenta).
V. CONCLUSION
This applet provides new opportunities for students
and teachers of statistical mechanics to explore and de-
velop a deeper conceptual understanding of the effects of
interparticle interactions and the thermodynamic state
on the particle-scale equilibrium structure and thermo-
dynamic properties in a fluid system.
The applet is freely available for use or download at
<http://www.truskettgroup.com/fluidapp/>, and
its source code is available under the GNU General Pub-
lic License32 on GitHub.33 The authors encourage any
interested parties to modify or expand the applet in use-
ful ways. We hope to expand its functionality in the
future, most immediately by adding options for the use
of additional integral equation theory closures in order
to treat an even broader variety of possible pair interac-
tions. We also intend to implement a calculation of the
structure factor,
S(k) = 1 + 4piρ
∫
∞
0
sin(kr)
kr
[g(r)− 1] r2 dr, (8)
which is an experimentally accessible quantity that
can offer insight into, e.g., freezing transitions via the
Hansen-Verlet freezing criterion.34
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